Jacqueline "Jackie" Elizabeth
Minciotti
June 24, 1965 - December 12, 2021

Jacqueline “Jackie” Elizabeth Minciotti, age 56, of Grand Rapids, was reunited with her
parents in heaven, December 12, 2021. She was preceded in death by her parents Betty
J. and Albert A. Minciotti. Surviving are her siblings: Mark A. Minciotti, Diane M.
DeSatterlee and Gina M. Minciotti; several nieces, nephews, one great niece and two
great nephews. Jackie was a dedicated employee for many years and took great pleasure
working at Wal-Mart and enjoyed spending time with her family, especially dinners at
Outback Steakhouse and traveling. The family will receive visitors Wednesday 2:00 to
4:00 PM and 7:00 to 9:00 PM at the Arsulowicz Brothers Remembrance Chapel, 3525
Remembrance Rd. NW, where a Rosary will be prayed at 8:30 PM. A Mass of Christian
Burial will be held Thursday 11AM at St. Anthony of Padua, where the family will receive
visitors one hour prior to Mass. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. Memorial contributions to
a charity of one’s choice, in Jackie’s name.
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During her tenure at Walmart Comstock Park Jackie always
took great pride in her work. She also took great pride in
her family, including how her father helped her to get into
Walmart and find employment with them. Every time we
had the pleasure of working together she would ask me,
"how does my jean wall look?" Or would point out one of
the many tables or racks in the women's department and say, "I just straightened
all of that". To Jackie being at Walmart was so much more than a job or a
paycheck. Jackie took ownership of her position and she brought joy to
whomever she came into contact with both customers and fellow associates alike.
She often spoke of her father and her mother and it was obvious that though they
both had passed she still carried their legacies with her and held them both dear.
She spoke very proudly of the home her father left her which he had designed
and built, the home which she grew up in. She shared a great deal with me about
her father's collection of cars which he also left to her including her mother's
Cadillac DeVille and she spoke very highly of these as well. She spoke very
highly of her sister too who she told me was a skilled hairdresser. I will truly miss
her and she will cross my mind whenever I am at work. The department she
tended to and the store as a whole will never be the same without her.
Joel VanHarn - December 17, 2021 at 11:32 PM

